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KINGSLEY PARK P

A Royal treat for partners
the month. Facing three rivals in a
handicap over 11 and a half furlongs, the
Motivator filly was held up off the strong
early pace by jockey Tom Marquand. She

UNE has been a busy and
successful month for the Kingsley
Park partnerships, with our horses

taking many of the partners to the top
events in the British racing calendar.

Kingsley Park 10’s Victory
Command continues to provide
enormous fun for the partners. This
month saw the War Command colt not
only appearing at Epsom on Derby Day,
where he acquitted himself well in
finishing fourth in a competitive
handicap, but also in the Britannia Stakes
at Royal Ascot. While others’ eyes were
fixed on Turgenev and Frankie Dettori as
he attempted to keep his winning streak
going, the attending partners were
focused on Victory Command, who
finished sixth of the 28 runners, but
second in the group racing on the far side
of the track.

These two great runs have set Victory
Command up nicely for some
midsummer targets, and the colt’s
involvement in races at such prestigious
meetings underlines the fun and
excitement that our partnerships offer.

It was great to see Kingsley Park 12 –
Ready To Run’s Winged Spur return to
winning form at Lingfield on the first of

J was then produced with a strong late run
to deny the favourite, Blazing Saddles, by
two lengths.

Although this was her fifth career win,

KP 10 partners in the pre-parade ring at Royal Ascot to see Victory Command

KP 14 partners at Royal Ascot for their Rose Of Kildare
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ARTNERSHIP NEWS

HE Klarion is delighted to
announce the launch of a new
Kingsley Park partnership.

Kingsley Park 15 will be launched on
July 1 and, if past experience is anything
to go by, those wishing to subscribe will
have to act quickly if they wish to
secure a share.
This is your chance to join in the

fabulous success of the Kingsley Park
partnerships to date, and to enjoy all the
benefits of being an owner at a fraction
of the cost of sole ownership. In the past
few years the partnerships have enjoyed
high-profile successes: Dark Vision won
the Group 2 Vintage Stakes at
Goodwood before being sold to
Godolphin; Victory Command offered
the partners a chance to go racing in
Dubai; and Poet’s Society’s memorable
win at York was the victory which
sealed Mark’s record as Britain’s
winningmost trainer of all time.
As with previous partnerships,

Kingsley Park 15 will offer partners the
chance to share in three yearlings to be
bought by Mark and Charlie at the
forthcoming round of yearling sales,
which will then race for the partnership
in 2020 and 2021. The horses will be
sold at the Horses in Training Sales at

T
Kingsley Park 15 launched

the end of October 2021, and the sale
proceeds will be applied to the
partnership account.
As ever, all prize-money earned by

the partnership horses together with any
other income and the proceeds of sale
will be deposited in the partnership
account. Similarly, the partnership funds
will be used to pay the purchase price of
the horses and to meet all racing
expenses, training costs and insurance
premiums. At the end of the partnership,
the balance in the partnership account
will be divided equally among the
partners. Full particulars can be viewed
on the website: www.johnston.racing.
Prospective partners can secure a

1/20th share by depositing a single sum
of £7,875 into the partnership bank
account. Alternatively, partners may pay
a deposit of £3,500 and set up a standing
order to the partnership account for six
monthly payments of £812.50. A second
payment of £1,700 (or a standing order
for 12 monthly payments of £150 per
horse), for each horse we take on into a
second year, will be due in November
2020.
The partnership will be underwritten

by Johnston Racing. No further
payments other than those set out above

will be demanded and Johnston Racing
will continue to train all retained horses
until the partnership’s end in October
2021. And, as with all owners at
Kingsley Park, the cost of all necessary
veterinary treatment is included within
Johnston Racing’s daily training fee.

Given the immense interest
engendered by our partnership offers
in 2018, and notwithstanding the
terms set out above, it has been
decided that a share in the new
partnership can be secured on
payment of a £500 deposit, strictly on
a first-come, first-served basis.
Interested parties should also note

that it is likely that a further partnership
or partnerships may be launched after
horses have been allocated to KP15,
around the time of this autumn’s
yearling sales. Shares in any such
partnership will also be sold on a first-
come, first-served basis, although no
deposits are being taken at this stage.
It’s important that anyone wishing to

be alerted to the availability of a new
partnership offer should be sure to
register their interest with Partnerships
Secretary, Claire Short, who can be
contacted at
ClaireShort@johnston.racing.

the race provided the filly with her first
win for the current partnership.
Kingsley Park 14’s Rose of Kildare

continues to impress. Following on her
wins at Redcar and Hamilton, the Make
Believe filly contested Beverley’s Hilary
Needler Trophy Conditions Stakes, a race
often used as a stepping stone to Royal
Ascot. She put up a great showing there,
finishing second only to Liberty Beach, a
Cable Bay filly who went on to run
fourth to Raffle Prize in the Queen Mary
Stakes at Royal Ascot.
Rose of Kildare also made it possible

for her owners to enjoy the Royal Ascot
experience too. She contested the

Chesham Stakes (Listed) at the Royal
meeting and was ridden by the week’s
leading jockey, Frankie Dettori. She put
up a decent effort, only weakening in the
closing stages to finish eighth of the 14
runners behind the impressive winner,
Pinatubo.
At Leicester, on June 27, Kingsley

Park 8’s Diviner turned in a decent
display. The Charm Spirit filly contested
a fillies’ handicap over a mile and was
competitive throughout under a positive
ride from PJ McDonald. She finished
third behind two decent fillies and
showed lots of promise for the future.
Last, but not least, Kingsley Park 13’s

King’s Caper looked a most unlucky
loser at Chester on June 28. The New
Approach colt, having just his second
start, finished second to Sesame Birah in
a seven-furlong maiden auction event,
having received a bump from the winner
inside the final furlong.
The margin of defeat was just a head,

and jockey Franny Norton felt that the
colt had been upset when the horse in the
neighbouring stall played up just before
the start. Again, a cracking prospect for
the future.
Hopes are high that July provides just

as much fun and success for our various
partnerships!


